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I GERMAN AS SHE IS SPOKE

H Scotland 1ms a story of a German
H traveler who arrived at a London
H hotel, not long ago, and immediately
H sought out the manager.
H "From Potsdam I vos come," ho an- -

H nounced.
H "A fine place," remarked the man- -

H nger.
H "Dero vos a better."
H "Yes, Berlin."

"Ncin; Ohm."
H "Ohm? In or Germany, of

H course?"
H "Noin; in this country In Britain.
H I vos came from 'Potsdam to see
H 'Ohm.' I vos at der goncert in Pots

m dam and I hear der great English so- -

H prarto sing dat 'Dor is no blace like
H Ohm," un all der British people in der
H goncert cry like der leetle babies. Dot

M must bo der wonderful blace, Ohm, to

H make der British cry. I think to my- -

H self, I vill go and see dis place Ohm,
m vot der vos no blace like. Now. vich

H is dor vay to Ohm?" Pall Mall Ga- -

H zetto.

B A CASE OF LESE MAJESTE

H Not long ago Do Wolf Hopper, the
M actor, was selecting a hat in a well- -

M known Fifth-avenu- o shop. His own
H hat removed, he stood holding two
M others, trying to decide which to buy.

M At this moment a young man of the
H over-dresse- would-b- e swagger type,
M entered the store, and, mistaking
H Hopper for a salesman, drawled at
M him in an affected and peculiarly irri- -

H tating tone:
H ' My hat doesn't fit, my good man."
H Before replying, Hopper quite dellb- -

H oratoly inspected tho Bpeaker from
H head to toe. Then, turning away, he
B said, Bweetly:

BB "Neither does your coat, my boy.'
H Everybody's Magazine.

HER FIGURE

B "Ho fell in love with her figure,"
H No wonder, for she was a peach.

B He shook at the thought of prop-
osal ing
H She seemed so far out of reach.
H "He fell in love with her figure."
H She was constantly in his thoughts.
H No wonder he loved her so madly
H Her figure was one and six naughts.
H Judge.

H CORRECTING AN ERROR

Bl A tramp called at Mr. Cobb's house
H one morning.
H "I've walked many miles to see you.
H sir," ho said, "because people told
H me you were very kind to poor, un- -

H fortunate fellows liko me."

PH "Indeed!" said the old gentleman.
fiH "And are you going back the same

H "Yes, sir," was the answer.
H "Well," said .Mr. Cobb, "just contra- -

H diet that rumor as you go, will you?
H Good morning!" Lippincott's.

Q Thoaverage business man has no
H use for a dead one. But then the
H undertaker may not lie an average
H business man.

IF THEY LIVED TODA Y

' Socrates was a street loafer and
would today bo pulled in as a va-

grant," says a Boston law professor.
And wo presume Diogenes, snoop-

ing about in the day time with a
lantern, would be hustled into a
homo for "nuts." Ex.

MARJORIE SCORES

Mother Marjorio, stop interrupti-
ng. Have you forgotten what I told
you about being seen and not heard?
Marjorie You must fink I's a moving
picture, 'stead of a little girl.

SIX PER CENT FARM AND CITY
LOANS

May be obtained to repay mortgagee,
remove incumbrances, purchase ur
improve property. Special privileges,
correspondence Invited. A. C. Gen-

eral Agency, 7G7 Gas & Electric Bldg.,
Denver, Colo., or 440 Phelan Bldg.,
San "Francisco, Calif.

ALL KINDS OF

COAL AND COKE

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304

S. O. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND

EA1IJALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CI I Y

Railway &

MarineNews

A PAPER
WITH A
PURPOSE

Edited at Seattle, the Sea-

port of Success, by Kenneth C.

Kerr, and devoted to the indus-

trial development of the West
and all transportation matters.

Circulation covers tho Pacific
ocean, Alaska, British Columbia

and all the Western States.

Special clubbing arrange-

ments Goodwin's Weekly and
Railway and Marine News, $3

per year. Address

Goodwin's Weekly

Salt Lake City, Utah

FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

KEELEY
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

H' C BE IS SOMETHING I

CnC WORTH WHILE

Screened, Sized nnd Concentrated Words
every one helpful to the man who is mining,
reducing or marketing ores. Nothing in it that
could be left out; nothing left out that should
be in. The "Review of Reviews" of the Min-
ing Industry. Average Sample sent free.

MINING SCIENCE
$2 The Year

GOODWIN'S WEEKLY
$2 The Year

Get them both for $3
Remit to

Goodwin's Weekly
Salt Lake City, Utah

SUMMONS.
In the city court of Salt Lake City,

County of Salt Lake, State of Utah.
J. C. Nelson, plaintiff, vs. E. W.

Lewis, defendant. Summons.
The State of Utah to said defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear
within ten days after service of this
summons upon you, if served within
the county in which this action is
brought; otherwise within twenty
days after service, and defend the
above entitled action; and in case of
your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court.

This action Is brought to recover
the sum of $34.65 and interest, due for
board and room furnished defendant
by the plaintiff.

DAN B. SHIELDS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Postoffice address, 419 Judge Build-
ing, Salt Lake City, tUah.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Third Ju-

dicial District, Salt Lake County,
State of Utah.

Laura E. Brooks, plaintiff, vs. Charles
E. Brooks, defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah to the said defend-
ant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this summons upon you if served
within the county within which this
action is brought, otherwise within
thirty days after service and defend
the above entitled action; and in case
of your failure so to do judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint which
has been filed with the clerk of the
said court.

This action is brought to recover
a judgment dissolving the marital re-

lations now existing between you a.id
said plaintiff.

LAURA E. BROOKS,
Plaintiff.

PARLEY P. JENSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

'Annie Reese, plaintiff vs. William
Reese, defendant. 'Summons. '

The State of Utah to the said De- - j

fendant: I

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty days after tho
service of this summons, upon you, fc
if served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action'; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com- - i

plaint which haB been filed with the I

clerk of said court. This action .is
brought for the purpose of procuring
a judgment of this Court, dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween plaintiff and defendant.

DANIEL HARRINGTON,
Plaintiff's attorney.

P. 0. Address, top floor Utah Sav--
'ings & Trust building, Main street.

Telephone Wasaitch 28G9. Salt Lake
City, Utah.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

iMarle Stevens, plaintiff vs. W. A.
Stevens, defendant Summons. ,

The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap- -

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons, upon you, I

'
if served within the county in which
this actfon is brought, otherwise,

'

within thirty days after service, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com- - i

plaint, which has been filed with the '

clerk of said court. This a tion is .

brought by the plaintiff tc btain a
divorce against the defendant and tw
dissolve the bonds of matrimony here- -

tofore existing between plaintiff and
defendant.

WILLEY & WILLEY,
Plaintiff's attorneys.

MARIE 'STEVENS,
Plaintiff.

P. 0. Address, 707 Walker Bank
building, Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Jean W. Savage, plaintiff vs. Denis j

F. Savage, defendant. 'Summons.
The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap- - i

pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after Bervlce, and
defend the above entitled action; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com- -

plaint, which has been filed with tho
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to have a decree of said
court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between plaintiff
and defendant.

J. M. STULL,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

'P. O. Address, Room 55, City and
County building, Salt Lake City,
Utah.

SUMMONS.
In the Third Judicial District Court of

the State or Utah, in and for Salt
Lake County.

Martha Simons, plaintiff vs. Robert 3g
Simons, defendant. 'Summons
State of Utah to the said defendant:

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, if
served within the county in which this
action is brought, otherwise, within
thirty days after service, and defend


